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TWENTIETH YEAR. EARLINGTON, HOPKINS COUNTY, KY., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER n, 1909. No. 45 wm?

FARMERS INSTITUTE

WILL BE HELD HERE

Thursday and Friday After Thanksgiving Dates

Fixed for Farmers Reunion.

SPLENDID PROGRAM IN WHICH

HOPKINS COUNTY TALENT IS PROMINENT.

Personnel of Local Committee

is a Guarantee of the Meet-

ing's Success.

J'
WILL BE HELD AT THE '

AUDITORIUM RINK.

The Hopkins County Farmer'
Institute will ho will be hold in
Eurliugtoti this jours and tho

dates fixed are November 20th

and 27th, Friday and Saturday
after Thanksgiving. The place
of the meeting will bo at the
Auditorium Ilink, which will be
liberally seated for the occasion
and made comfortable and at-

tractive for the visiting farmers
and their wives and children.
The committed of arrangements
is composed of Messrs. John B

Atkiuson, Jas. Ii.. Hash and H.
S. Corey, all farmers by nature
and preference, and they may be
expected to have everv detail in
iavitiug fa oh ion for this especial
occasion. The program for tho
two days scasiou is published in
this connection and has been
sent to tho other papers of the
ounty with request to publish.

It will be seen to be full of
features to- - anybody

who is in touch with or has any
leaning toward farming. It is
probable that other features of
attraction may be added by the
lecal committee. It will be
noted that in addition to tho
lectures and addresses by tho
visiting experts, upon tho vari-

ous Hubjectn of most interest, a
number of tho most progressive
farmers of Hopkins county aro
scheduled to take important and
leading part in the discussion.
The welcome uddress will be by
Mayor Jas. Ii. Rash, our resident
Ministers and local physiciaiiB
have important part, and the
principal of our graded school
aud the Hipcrintendent of the
county arc on for an important
discussion.

J. V. Enersbakor, organizer,
aader authority of the (Jommis-Hono- r

of Agriculture, the Hon.
M. C. Rankin, spent Monday and
Tuesday hero working with tho
local committee and others mate
iug plans for what is hoped will
be tho most successful farmors'
institute ever held in this coun-

ty. The plan adopted by tho
Department of Agriculturo is to
have the institutes in differ-
ent parts of each county eacli
year. Last year tho institute
was held at Madisonville, this
year it will be horo and next
yoar at some other important
point in the county; so that all
tho farmers of Hopkins county
may have equal opportunity to
profit by these meetings of
agricultural uplift.

J. A. McOlure, of Hickman,
Ky., and J. B. Walker, of Hop-kinsvill- o,

both competent men
through personal experience in
farming, have been employed by
the Commissioner of Agricult-
ure to hold thepo institutes for
the bouuilt of tho farmers, unit
eMery fanner within reach
eKuld attend those meetings
Sid.got tho bauelit of tliu good
thiugs provided for them with-

out cost, uh outlirjed iu the
tpledid program published in

'Mu'se columns. Mr. Kbersbuker,
iu extending the umt-atiou- .

if was he

PROGRAM
Hopkins County Farmers' Institute

;earlington, ky., nov. 26-2- 7.

FRIDAY, NOVGMDER 20, A. M.

Meeting Called to order :'. J. A. 'McClure, Director
Prayer Rev. W. C. Brandon.
Welcome address Jas. R. Rash,

Response J. A. McClure.
Wheat Growing. Selection of Seed, Prepration of and Seeding. .

J. B. Walker, MortQn,
Com and its culivation, selection, Preparation of soil

J. A. McClure, R. M. Buckner, Harry Corey.
Incubators and its uses J. B. Walker, Chas. Friend.

FRIDAY AFrERNOON, NOV. 26, 1 :30 P. M.

Meeting called to order by J. A. McClure,
Cultivation of Red Clover. Why some failure. No of failure

J. A. McClure.
Restoring Fertility to Worn Soil.. ..J. B. Walker, R. H. Smith, Jno B.

Atkinson
Fertilizers and Their Proper Use J. A. McClure, Harry Corey.
Alfalfa Preparation of Land and Seeding J. B. Walker.
Adjourn.

NIGHT SESSION, FRIDAY, NOV. 26, P. M.

Meeting called to order by . . J. A. McClure.
Household Conveniences and (he Wife's Share J. B. Walker.
The Sanitary Conditions of the Home Dr. N. G. Mothershead, Dr.

W. K. Nisbet, Dr. A. O. Sisk, Dr. C. B. Johnson.
Growing v... ............,............. C. H: Patterson.'

SATURDAY, NOV. 27, 9 A. M.

Meeting called to order by .' J. A. McClure.
Prayer by H. H. Moore.

Organization of the Farmers and Why..: J. B. Walker.
Good Roads andHow to Maintain Them.. .J. B. Walker, J. Turner Yates,

F. B. Sisk.
Throughbred Hogs as Mortgage Lifters

as Paying B.

27, M.

Meeting McClure.
What the Farmer J. B.

Public School Prof.
Maxey, J.

Products the McClure.
John Atkinson, )

I P Dacii
Harry Corey,

cays: 'So lor ovory farmer
come aud bring bis, family and a
well tilled basket of ,good things

and let'n have an old
fashioned reunion of the farm-
ers. Your tax money 18 paying
for this work and not come
out aud get share?"

There will be ouo delegate
at institute to at-teu- d

the State Institute
between Januarj 1st.

and March 1st, 1910.
liemomber the Friday

and after Thauksgiv
ing, and don't fail to come to
Earlingtou on those days for the
profitable tliFcussioiiR the
tilings of importance to

and for a general good
time. '

BLACKBURN

ON WAY TO CAPITAL

Goes to Washington Where Will Re- -

main on Business

Three Weeki.

Lexiugton, Nov. 8. Governor
J. S. Blackburn of tho Canal
Zone was in the city Saturday

to take tho train for
where he left ni

family, and will not roturn to
Keutucky for throe

He was better than for
years, ho was feeling in
tho beet of tropical
coqutry sjaatpe to with him,

'1aie.-ttej- )

elwtic as youth.
reporter the GtC?

askod him it truo that

9:00

land
Burr

Seed

have need

7:30

Fruit

Rev.

eat,

yonr

this

and said
Tfao

would remain in Kentucky as no1

told his friends at Versailles las to

night nt a in his honor. '

"If you had seen tho friendly
demonstration and t!o evidences
of love and affection unequivnblo
displayed you would think so,"
said tho Governor evasively.

"But is it truo as a matter of
fact?" was tho

"1 will wait and lot IVesidcnt
Taft answer that," ho replied,

A. McClure.

on Arrangements
)

and to tho farther inquiry as to
whother ho wanted to back,
ho repponded, "I most

do."
Governor Im0 lost

none his old-tim- e cordiality
which made him such an army
of friends, nor auv of that
charming personal mugnotism
for which he is noted. The Lex-

ington Gazette.

ENTICES YOUNG GIRL
TO LEAVE HOME

And Then Desert Her In Evansville Po-lic- e

are Looking lor Threldkeld.

Evansville, lud., Nov. 5.
15 years old,

giving her residence as Eddyville,
Ky., is being held police

an inves-
tigation following a pitiful story
told by her to tho polico of being
onticed to ran away from home
by a man who promised to marry
her. More than a mouth ago,
she says, sho wont to Providence,
Ky,, to livo with tho man, and
Liter came to Evansville, whore,
after living with hor three
weeks, the man, who, sho says,
is Jiitnos Threlkeld, cast hor off
and iuducod her to enter a ro
Gort. The aro holding her
until they find traoa of Threl- -

ktW, .... . i. j'44N9cMaK Jmlemm. rj"7f
aal'Meltoa at miti mi I
streets, at It last

Dairying a Investment J. Walker, Henry Burchfield.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 1:30 P.

called to order by J. A

National Government is Doing for the Walker.
Why Agriculture Should be Taught in the R. Y.

A. Fox, Superintendent.
Canning Surplus on Farm J. A.

B.

to

why

elected
at

Frankfort

dates,
Saturday

of
greatest

farmers,

GOVERNOR

he

Official

0.

morning
Washington,

weeks.
looking

boaltb.

hiecoKK-iso- 4 as
a

A for

banquot

inquiry.

J.

Committee

go
unequiv-

ocally
Blackburn

of

Boulah Burgess,

at
headquarters ponding

polico

o'clock sight,

bicvlomen sont her to headquar
tors.

Four months ago, according to
tho girl's story, Threlkcld ontic- -

ed the girl to run away from
home. Sho lived in Eddyvillo
with her father. Ten years ago
tho girl's mother died. Threl
kcld ran through the town every
few days on his train. Ho mot
the girl and they soon became
friends, About two mouths ago,
she says, he enticed her to go to
Providence, Ky., and live with
him on the promise to marry
her.

The couple Jived iu a hotel in
valence until three weeks

pgo, when Threlkcld brought her
Ito Evansville with him. Ho

rooms and lived with the
girl, representing her to be his
wife.

The girl says that a little more
that a week ago he told her that
he was married and had a family.
"When the girl would not believe
him he showed her a pass he had
secured for his wife aud child,
so that they could visit him at
Providence, Ky.

The girl became ill and a doc-

tor was summoned. She was
only slightly sick and was able to
walk. A week ago Threlkeld told
heintended to leave her. He prom-

ised to take her to a boarding
house, she says, and pay her bills
until she recovered. He board-

ed her at a resort.
She ran away from the house,

and appealed to the police. Tho
police are on the lookout for
Threlkeld and will arrest him as
soon as ho returns.

PREACHES SEBHON AT 83

Kansas City Minister Ordained in 1848

Celebrates Birthday With Return

to Pulpit

Kansas City, Nov. 8. Rev.
Harry E. Woodcock, who was
ordained as a minister of the
Congregational Church in 1848,
cejobrated his 93rd birthday
here by preaching a sermon.
The talk was ilelievered to a
crowded church aud entirely
without the use of notes. Mr.
Woodcock wub born in Swansey,
Vt., and' was graduated from
Oberlin College. He retired
from tho active ministry twenty
years ago.

ARTICLES APPROVED

Citizens' National Life Insurance Com-

pany O. K'd. by State Officials.

Frankfort, Kv., Nov. O.The
articles of incorporation of the
Citizens' National Life Insurance
Company, which were executed
and recorded iu the office of tho
Clerk of the Jefferson County
Court on October 15, 1909, and
of which certified copies wore
Bent to tho Secretary of State,
the Insurance Commissioner aud
tho Attorney General. The Sec-

retary of State acted favorably
this morning upon a written
opinion from tho Attorney Gen-

eral that tho proceeding was
entirely proper.

FOUR MEN INDICTED

In Breathitt lor the Killing of Noble on

Election Day,

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 0. Indict-
ments for willful murder were
returned into court tins morn
ing nsninst John Blunt. .n, Til-de-n

Hi. mi mi, James Buutou aud
Ashford Josopli, for tho killing
of Demosthenes Noblo at Spring
Fork prepinotr, in this county, qq
election day. The Bluntons are
MBeOlW. H. Blantoa, bounty
Atponey. elect, and urn very
'fhf.i. i LiQpjneat. paruow.

' Had the ade.sind you'll be
A -t

a

the girl told tfcew herst-ory- , t.V,.iun aboat it.

WORKMEN AND

EQUIPTMENTj

Have Arrived at Hopkinsvillc to

Begin Railroad

Grading

WALSH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
J

HEAD QUARTERED AT HOPKINSVILLE

tljopkinsville. Ky., Nov. 8.

(Special.) The arrival of more
than a hundred foreigners, cars
in which to house them, engines
with which to operate steam
shovels, and the shovels, dump
cars and all the other equipments
used in modern railroad building,
and the announcement that this
is only a foreruuner of even
larger gangs and the proportion-
ate amount! of tools and machin-
ery, is the first positivo confirm-

ation of tho rumor that tho
Louisville and Nashville railroad
proposed to mako extensive
changes in that portion of its
road lying between Guthrie and
Slaughtersville and may even
double track the entire division.
As soon as these workmen, of tho
Walsh Construction Company,
arrived they began building a
track north of town to accom-

modate their cars. They will
begin work at a point two miles
north of here and work in both
directions. It is understood that
this company has been awarded
the contracts for thirty miles of
new roadbed, most of which h to
be built over entirly now right
of way, so as to correct bad
grades and eliminate curves.

FOREST FIRE STARTED

By Burning of Blg Tobacco and Steck

Bam in Met calf County.

Glasgow, Ky., Nov. 0. Up to
this time there has been no now
developments in tho big fire
near Good Luck, in Metcalf
county. Tho fire wub first start-
ed by the burning of a largo to-

bacco and stock barn belonging
to James A. Edwards, of that
section. The fences and woods
caught fire from the barn, and
had it not been for tho large
forco of men who fought the fire,
all night, untold damage would
have been done.

The fire was first discovered
about i o'clock aud the building
was falling in by the timo the
nearby neighbors could reach
the scene. All the stock: be-

longing to Mr. Edwards wb
burned, and was as follows:
One fine mare, two mules, a cow
and a valuable hos. The barn
also contained the year's crop of
corn, tobacco and feed of all
kinds, together with vehicles and
farming implements. There
was no insurance and the loss ib

total. The origin o; the firo is a
complete mystery.

FOUR HURT IN AUTO

ACCIDENT AT HENDERSON

Mrs. Paul Banks and Sister, Miss Lockett.

Were of the Number.

Hendorsou, Ky., Nov. 8. Tho
automobile of S. W. Norris, a
merchant of this city, was acci-
dentally ditched last night on
tho Madisonville road, near this
city, severely bruising and shak-
ing up tho four occupants.

Mr. Norris was acting as
chauffeur, aid his guests were
Mtb, Paul Banks, of Guthrie,
aft Mies "Vjfginia Lockett, of

ti qity, a?4 9phn A. Cunning,
haw Hr. JjaAfcs ia the worst
hprt eh?r W 4tb party, but
tor mjucttrarB po4 pwriaus. The
wpimvsft.h th.at- -

twpt t pate a doabla team a a
turret? poiat in the road.

ESCAPES FROM

INSTANT DEATH.

Eighteen Months Old Chita rW
Miraculous Escape on Ratt--

road Track.

MASSIVE MOGUL PASSES OVER

TOTHHftWISUNIN XJW p.

Adam?, Tonn., Nov. 7. The
littlo eightoon-month-ol- d daugh-
ter of and Mrs. Will Wo-mac- k,

of this city, had a moat
miraculous escape from instant
death today when tho big mogul
engine No. 95, pulling tho firBt
southbound from Chicago,
passed almost over her tiny
body.

The child was sitting in the
middle of tho track playing in,
the clirr. anu jcungineer a,
Branch of 1004 Biviwon street
Nashville, did not see her in
time to reverso his engine He
did so as soon as possible, bat
uot until tho cow catcher had
knocked the littlo girl down and
he supposed sho had been ground
to pieces under tho big engine.

Fireman n. F, Giles, of 800
Sylvan strcot, Nashville, was
firBt on the ground and ho went
under the steam mogul ana
pulled tho littlo girl out from
under it. Passengers and others,
who had flocked to tho sceae
were breathless, expecting to
see the littlo ope mangledjaajl
bleeding. Bnt to their sapnso
and delight ehe eat straight ap
in Mm hi" firnm&n's. arms AWiti.

,-- 0h...
looked around at the crowd'
much ao to say, "What are yoj
looking at anyway?"

fast how the chifd escaped in
jury is merely a jpntter of

Her heme was abttit
two hundred yards away aMft
Bhe was all alone at the tiwik

the train pullofi through tie
town of Adams, This is tjjs
fast train and does not stop at
AdamB, but slows up wbi$
passing through the town. Ta

littlo girl wilt Hitting about i
tho middle of the track with
her back to tho approachit
train. The train was moving
slowly and when the cow catch-

er hit her she was probably
knocked oft" between the crofc-ties- ,

and being very small tt)
supposed that the train did, aot
touch hor, as, aside from
loosened tooth or two and 8om

slight scratches on the chin, sh
was unjnred. r

The o-- o w in charge of I the
train say that they have never
known of a more remarkable po

from injury, and many are
still guessing just how the little
girl did e6capo m6taut death.

When Fireman Gibs came out
from under the smoking, steam-

ing, reetloss mogul with the tiny
littlo form in his arms those who
waited and watched scarcely ex-pect-

to find tho child breath-
ing, far less smiling aud unharm-
ed. But she did not even ap-po- ar

frightened nor exercised a

child's privilogo of crying.

Victim or Sheeting Dead.

lloukiusville, Ky., Nov. S. --

Charlie Downey, who was shot
by Will Martin at Kelley SUC-tio-n,

eight miles north of ktMw;

Wednesday nlgh died aafk
this morning. The bullet pifciL

tratod Downey 'a powels, fcjt
was uiougot ne nap a
chauco lo recover until n

. Sbdealy grew worse oterday
MBowa and frpni then hntdc
was rapid. Alurtin u fluid.

bw bit Kelley ,
,
Do w n y

tm4rJft JUSU-- Of UV.

ftarrod. Mrtm uwttft
tore at KelUy aud hat a fifuuv

7

Mr.
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VVafifl)mum i
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